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ANNUAL REPORT
O F  T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
O F T H E  T O W N  OF
C R A N B E R R Y  IS L E S ,  M A I N E
F O R  T H E  M U N I C I P A L  Y E A R  E N D I N G
FEBRUARY 10 , i 9 i 7
ALSO
REPORT
O F T H E
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E ’:
H ANCOCK COUNTY P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , P R I N T E R S
1 9 1 7 .

ANNUAL REPORT
O F  T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF  T H E  T O W N  OF
C R A N B E R R Y  IS L E S ,  M A I N E
F O R  T H E  M UN IC IP AL  Y E AR  E N D I N G
FEBRUARY 1 0 , 1917
ALSO
REPORT
O F  T H E
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , P R IN T E R S
T O W N  O F F I C E R S .
191-6-.
Seth H.  Rice.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the P o o r :
Frank E .  Stanley, An dre w E.  Stanley, F ran k  A .  Johnson,
T o w n  Clerk and Treasurer,
Lesl ie R. Bunker .
Collector,
Charles E  Stanley .
Superintending School  Committee:
Walter  Hadlock,  William F .  Stanley,
Superintendent of Schools,
Mrs.  Jennie A.  Stanley.
T ru an t  Officers:
William E .  Duren, George  W.  Spurling,
Wil l iam F .  Stanley.
Board of Health :
John H. Hamor,
Co nsta bl e :
Alonzo J .  Bryant.
Road Commissioners:
I rv ing  R.  Spurling, William F .  Stanley.
Auditor,
George R .  Hadlock.
George R .  Hadlock,
Leander  R .  Bunker ,
Alonzo J .  Bryant,
Daniel H.  Ham,  sec.
R E P O R T  O E  A S S E S S O R S .
V A L U A T I O N .
Resident real estate ............................................................
Personal p r o p e r t y ...............................  ............................
Total valuation of res ident ......................
Non-resident real estate.............................
Personal e s t a t e ..............................................
Total valuation non-resident owners •••
Total valuation of town, April  i, 1916 
Total valuation of town, Apri l  1, 1 9 1 5 .........
L os s  in valuation •
A P P R O P R I A T E D  A N D  A S S E S S E D .
For  State tax .......................................................... ...................................
county t a x .........................................................................................
common schools ..............................................................................
h ighways ,  Great Cranberry I s l a n d ........................................
Little “  “ .................................................
Sutton’s I s l a n d ..........................................................
State-aid h ig h w a y s ........................................ ...............................
Repairs of State-aid h i g h w a y .....................................................
School  appliances............................................................................
Repairs of school property ........................................................
Necessary town charges..............................................................
Support of p o o r ............................................................................
School physician..............................................................................
Note and interest on school  building, I s les ford................
T u i t io n ..........................................................
Over lay ..........................................................
Total tax assessed- . . . .
Rate of taxation, $ 2 1  per $ 1 ,000.
Tax on each poll, $3 .
Number of polls taxed, 141 .
Number of polls not taxed, 12.
Tax assessed on resident estates..................
non-resident estates...........
on pol ls ....................................
Tota l  tax
L I S T  OF P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y  A S S E S S E D . 
Number
H o r s e s   .................................
Cows  ..............................................
O xen  ...............................
Different com pany’s sto ck . .  •
M oney at interest  ....................
Stock in tra d e ................................
Vessel property, t o n s ..................
Sm all b o ats  ...... .....................
C a rria g e s   ...........................
M usical instrum ents, 3 7 . . . . . . .
Furniture ................................. ..
O ther personal property ...........
F r a n k  E  S t a n l e y ,
A n d r e w  E . S t a n l e y ,
F r a n k  A . J o h n s o n ,
A ssessors of C ran berry  Is le s .
R E P O R T  O F  S E L E C T M E N .
M O N E Y  P A ID  O U T  ON T O W N  O R D E R S  A N D  S T A T E  A N D '
C O U N T Y  T A X ,
Feb. i i , 19 16  to Feb. 1 1 ,  19 17 .
Lester R .  Bunker , services as town auditor....................................
Hancock County Pub Co, printing town reports...........................
W C T  U, children’s home, board of  Cel ia and Lida White
and s ho e s ....................................................................................................
F  W Sanborn, printing brown-tail moth notices...........................
Frank E  Stanley,  services and expense on town reports.............
Ina Jordan, teaching primary school Islesford 5 weeks  . •
Mrs A II Jordan, boarding primary school teacher 5 weeks • • • •
L  E m m a  Bodge, teaching grammar school Islesford 5 w e e k s - •
F  Gladys Yeaton,  teaching primary school G  C  I 5 w e e k s - . . .
Mrs Clara Spurling,  boarding grammar school teacher 5 weeks
Velma S Teel ,  boarding primary school teacher 5 w e e k s ...........
Charles S H ulbert, teaching grammar school G C I, 5 weeks
and janitor services ................................................................................
George R. Hadlock, snow, labor on highway L C I ......................
Town of S  W Harbor, tuition of  Ethel Bunker  winter term-. •
Samuel Phippen, janitor services schools 3 and 4, 5 w e e k s . -----
Mrs Jennie Stanley, amt paid out and services assupt of schools 
Mrs A  M Spurling,  boarding grammar school teacher 5 weeks
American Book Co,  books for town schools......................................
E  E Babb & Co, utensils for town schools..........................................
City of Bangor, tuition of Russell Iladlock, winter t e r m .............
Beckley Cardy Co,  utensils for town schools....................................
Wm F  Stanley, boarding teacher school No. 6, 10 wks .............
amt paid out for school No 6 .................................
Mrs Carrie Joyce,  hoarding Harry Bunker, winter t e r m .............
Harriett Hunter, teaching school No 6, winter term......................
Leslie R Bunker,  services as moderator, annual meet ing...........
snow labor on highways, S u t t o n ........................
George R H adlock, snow labor on highways,  L C I ....................
Millard S  Spurling, snow labor on highways, G C I ....................
W C T  U children’s home, board of Celia and L id a  White, 7
weeks ..................................................................................
Andrew E  Stanley ,  services as assessor, 10 1-2 days. .
Frank E  Stanley,  services as assessor, 10 d a y s  .
Frank A  Johnson,  services as assessor, 10 1-2 days----
L  Emma Bodge, teaching grammar school, Islesford, 4 w .........
Charles S H ulbert, teaching school No 1,  4 w, filling furnace-.
John H amor, hauling coal for schools 1 and 2 .................................
C  E  Spurling, utensils for schools 1 and 2 ........................................
G in n  & Co, books for town sch o o ls .....................................................
Milton Bradley Co, utensils for town schools..................................
Beckley, Cardy Co, sweeping compound for schools 3 and 4-- •
F  Gladys Yeaton, teaching primary school, G C I, 6 w ..................
V e lm a S  Teel, boarding primary school teacher, G  C  I, 6 w -----
'Clara Spurling, “  grammar “  6 w .......................
Susie B Farmer, teaching school No 5, 3 w   ...........
Seth H Rice, amt paid out for wood, schools 1 and 2 ..................
B W  Elliott, labor on highways, G C  I  •
•Chester Stanley,
Leander R  Bunker,
R a y  Spurling,
John H H a mor, “  “  with team.............
W E  Duren, “  “  .................................
'George R  H adlock, expense of trip to Bangor with Milton
P h i p p e n ......................................................................................................
Irving Spurling, labor on highways, L C I  with team.........
I r v in g  Spurling, “  “  .................................
^Samuel Phippen, “  “  .................................
W C T U  Children’ s Home, board of Celia and Lida White
and shoes....................................................................................................
'Susie B Farm er, teaching school No 5 4 3-5 w eek s ....................
Herbert Spofford, labor on highways L  C l ...............................
I.ester R  Bunker, gravel, team work, on highways, S u t to n - .  
F  Gladys Yeaton , teaching primary school, G  C I, 4 2- 5w- • • 
•Charles S H ulbert, teaching gram m ar school, G  C I ,  janitor
services ...........  ...........................................................................................
Earle  A Stanley, freight on culverts for highways, G  C l .........
E  E  Babb &  Co, utensils for town schools ........................................
Ina Jordan, teaching primary school, Islesford 12 w ....................
Mrs A  H Jordan, boarding primary school teacher 12 w ...........
L  Emma Bodge, teaching grammar school, Islesford, 8 w, and
f r e i g h t ..................................... - • ■ ■ ..........................................................
Mrs A  M Spurling, boarding grammar school teacher 12  w  . . .
B W Elliott, labor on highways, S u tto n ....................
Leander R  Bunker, labor on highways, Sutton 
Lowell Rice, repairs on State-aid highw ay, G C  I  ..
Leander R  Bunker, repairs on State-aid h ig h w ay . •
Chester Stanley, labor on highways, Sutton................
R a y  Spurling, labor on highway, S u tto n ....................
Wm E Duren, labor on highway, Su t to n ..........................................
repairs on State-aid h ig hw ay .....................................
B W Elliott, repairs on State-aid highway ........................................
John H Hamor, repairs on State-aid hi g hw ay .................................
Chester W Stanley, repairs on State-aid highway ...........................
R a y  Spur l ing ,  repairs on State-aid highway ....................................
A  D Holmes, repairs on State-aid highway with t e a m ...............
A  I Holmes, labor on highways with team ......................................
Berger  Mfg Co, culvert (or repairs, State-aid h ig h w a y ..................
Northeast Metal Culvert Co,  culverts for highways,  G C l .........
Velma S  Teel,  hoarding primary school teacher, 4 1-2 weeks
John H  H amor, labor on State-aid highway with t e a m .............
Wm E Duren,  labor on State-aid h i g h w a y .......................................
B W Elliott, labor on State-aid highway . . .
Lowell  R Rice,  labor on State-aid highway.
Ray Spurling,  labor on State-aid highway - •
Leander R Bunker, labor on State-aid highway .
Joseph W Duffy, labor on State-aid highway . . . .
Chester Stanley, “  “  “  “  . . .
Russel l  A Bunker, labor on State-aid highway. .
Charles E Stanley,
A  I Holmes, team
S C Phippen, janitor services and labor 011 furnace. •
Mrs P H S e a v e y , boarding teacher, school No 5 and cleaning
school .........................................................................................
Miss Louise Morris,  teaching school N o b ,  12 w ...........
Clara Spurling,  boarding grammar school teacher 6 w  .
Susie B Farmer,  teaching school No 5, 2 1-2 w ..............
Nathan S Stanley, tools for highways.  L  C I ..................
Town of Southwest Harbor, tuition of Ethel  Bunker,  spring tm.
Mt Desert, tuition of Philip Bunker,  4 v r s ......................
Earle A Stanley, transporting school children. G C I, and back, 
J  Elwood Spurling,  use of dump cart and plough, State-aid
h i g h w a y ....................................................................................
O L  Mills, towing horses for use on highways G C I-
B W Elliot, labor 011 State-aid highway...........................
Leander R Bunker, amount paid out on State-aid highway •• •
Wm E Duren, labor on State-aid h i g h w a y .................... ..
Wm F  Stanley, boarding teacher school No 6 12 weeks 
Daniel H Ham, services as member of Board of Health
Samuel Phippen, janitor services 2 w eek s ...............
Mrs. Rose Wedge,  cleaning schoolrooms 1 and 2- 
Millard Spurling,  paper for schoolrooms 1 and 2.  .
Irving Spurl ing,  labor with team on highways • • •
8F  W  Bunker,  shingles for  repairing schoolhouse N o  4 ................ 2S 84
G in n  &  Co, books for town schools.....................................................  64
D  FI Knowlton &  Co, utensils for town schools .............................  ' 2 45
E  E  Babb &  Co, utensils for town schools........................................  19 7?
W C T U  Children’s Home,  board of Celia and L id a  White 12
w e e k s ......................................................................................................  48 00
Loring, Short &  Harmon, supplies for selectmen and town clerk 22 71
Enoch J  Bulger,  services as ballot clerk...............................................  2 00
B a r  Harbor Banking &  Trust  Co, interest on town notes  125*00
Irving Spurling, hauling wood and rubbish for schools I and 2 2 20
D r  George A Neil ,  examination of scholars and transportation 3 0 0 0
J  H Branscom, wood for school N o  6   9 00
Town of Winterport, tuition of Kenneth Far n sw or th .................. 30 00
Charles S  Hulbert, teaching No 1,  board and janitor services - - 68 00
F  Gladys Yeaton,  teaching primary school G C  I  3 w eek s   21 00
L  E m m a  Bodge,  teaching grammar school Islesford 4 weeks - - - 30 00
Mrs Jennie Stanley, amt paid out and services as supt of schools 37 4 7 -
FI A  Stanley,  labor or. school building No 1 .................................  27 20
A rn o  P Stanley, cleaning out closet school bldg G  C 1 ............. 7 50
Annie  Bodge, teaching primary school Islesford 4 weeks- • - -  28 00
Flerbert A  Rice,  wood for schools 1 and 2 ........................................  12  50
Charles S Flulbert, teaching school No 1 board and janitor
services  68 00
Clara A Rice, boarding teacher school No 5 7 w e e k s   28 00
E  E  Babb &  Co, utensils for town sch o o ls   32 40
G in n  &  Co, books for town schools.....................................................  7 34
American Book Co, books for  town schools.................................... 5 50
Silver,  Burdett &  Co, books for town schools.................................  9 66
Kanstine Co, chemicals for closets G C 1 ............................................  6 00
John H Flamor, labor on highways G  C I with te am .................... 8 00
Edward Wedge, labor on highways G  C 1   5 06
F  Gladys Yeaton,  teaching pr imary  school G C I  4 w e e k s   2S 00
Edwin C Brown, services as detective in robbery c a s e .................. 50 00
Nettie A Stanley ,  grain for horses State-aid h i g h w a y   5 4°
Chas E  Spurling, nails, oil and lanterns for State-aid highway 4 20
Charles E  Spurling, grain for horses working on highways  G C I  1 1  60
S L  K ing s ley ,  insurance on school building G  C 1 ........................  33 7°
Louise Morris, teaching school No 6 fall term 12 w k s .................. 60 00
Annie Bodge, teaching primary school, Islesford 4 w e e k s   2800
Beatrice Hanna, teaching school No. 5, fall term “    20 00
J  D Phillips, examination of Milton Phippen and expense  12 00
Hamor &  Stanley, repairs on wood furnace G C 1 ........................  10 94
Samuel  Phippen, labor on highways L  C 1   5 63
Herbert Spofford, “  “    5 05
9Frank E  Stanley,  amt paid out in robbery case   34 90
Charles S  Hulbert, teaching school No 1 board and janitor 102 co
Annie  F  Bodge,  teaching primary school Islesford 6 w k s   42 00
L  Emma Bodge,  teaching grammar school  Islesford 10 wks  • • • 75 co
Beatrice Ilanna, teaching school No 5, 10 wks fall term  50 00
F Gladys Yeaton, teaching primary school G C I 7 w k s   49 00
Yelma S Teel,  boarding primary school teacher G C I 14 wks - - • 56 00
Samuel Phippen, sawing and piling wood and janitor services, 45 00
Wm F  Stanley, boarding teacher school No 6 fall term  42 00
Leander R  Bunker,  paid for scow and gasoline S -A  highway 2 50
City of Bangor, tuition of Russel l  Hadlock and Ear l  Spu r l in g  20 00
Wm F Stanley, amt paid out for school No 6   7 25
Irving Spur l ing ,  labor and amt paid out on highway,  L  C I- •• 12  31
Clara A  Rice,  boarding teacher school No 5, 7 weeks   28 00
Mrs Belle Moore,  boarding teachers, schools 1 and 2, 14 weeks 1 1 2  00
Andrew E  Stanley, services as 2nd selectman, 6 days.................. 15 00
Mrs Jennie A  Stanley, amt paid out and services as supt of
schools .................................................................................................... 29 96
Seth II Rice, amt paid out for wood and services, schools 1 , 2 .  25 75
Victor Erickson, services as janitor, schools 1 and 2, 1 w e e k . . . 3 00
Town of Southwest Harbor, tuition of Ethel  Bunker,  E lv a
Bunker and Elm er  Spurl ing............................................................  30 co
Maine Central Institute, tuition of R a y  S p u r l i n g ........................... 10 00
J  II Branscom, wood for schools 1 and 2 ..........................................  3 75
J E  Spurling,  3 1-2 tons coal and hauling wood, sehools 1 and 2 34 65
W C  T  U Children’s Home,  board of Celia and Lida White and
shoes........................................................................................................  40 25
James R Wood, detective agency, services of detective in rob­
bery case.................................................................................................. 203 33
S L  Kingsley & Co, insurance on school building, Islesford.  • • 1 1 7  96
Mrs Everett Fernald,  cleaning school building No 2, Islesford 8 30
Edward E  Babb, utensils for town schools  2 92
George E  Turner,  services and expenses as sealer of weights
and measures .............................................................................................  8 3 0
Charles E  Stanley,  services as ballot clerk, three elections  6 00
Leander R Bunker ,  “  “ ............. ......................................  2 00
William E  Duren,  “  truant officer......................................  4 GO
Earle A Stanley ,  freight on books for schools.................................  1 17
E  E  Babb &  Co,  utensils for towns scho o ls ...................................... 12 66
Ginn & Co,  wr i t ing  books for scho ols .........................   52
Wm F  Stanley, labor on highway,  Baker ’s Island........................... 1 40
S  B Gilley labor with team on highway...............................................  80
F  Gladys Y'eaton, teaching pr imary  school G C I  6 w k s   42 00
Wm F  Stanley, labor on wood for school No 6 .............................  2 25
Velma S  Teel, boarding teacher primary school PG C  l  6 w k s . .
Walter Hadlock, coal for schools 3 and 4 Is le s fo rd ...............       .
amt paid out and services as S  S 'committee —
Ginn &  Co, books for town schools ........  .•.........
Samuel Phippen, janitor services 6 w k s ........................ . ..............
Annie Bodge, teaching primary school Islesford 6 W k s . . .  . .  .
Mrs W m  Black, boarding gram m ar school teacher 6 w k s . .........
Louise Morris, teaching school No 6, 6 w k s . ................ ..............
Mrs Maurice Farnsworth, teaching grammar school, Islesford,
6 w eek s ...................................... ................................... ..........................
Beatrice Hanna, teaching school No 5. 6 w e e k s .............................
C lara A  Rice, boarding teacher school No 5, 5 w e e k s- .............
Mrs Calvin Norton, boarding teacher school No 6, 6 w e e k s . . .  
Mrs Belle Moore, boarding primary school teacher, 6 w e e k s . . .  
Charles Hulbert, teaching school No 1 ,  board and janitor services
Leander R  Bunker, snow labor on highways, G  C I  ............
Walter R  Stanley, snow labor on highways, G C  I  ..............
Wm E  Duren, snow labor on highways G C- I-  • . . . . . .
Enoch A Stanley , “  “  ................
J  E lwood Spurling, labor with team on “  ................
Russell A Bunker, snow  labor on “  ...............
I rv in g  R  Spurling, “  “  L  C  I ...............
George R  Hadlock, services as member of board of health . . . .  
Daniel H Ham, services and expense as sec board of health • . .  
J o h n  H Hamor “  “  member “
George W  Spurling, services as caretaker town h a l l .    ..............
Alonzo J  Byant, “  fire warden and constable...........
Charles E  Spurling, utensils for town h a l l ........................................
Andrew E  Stanley, expense meeting State assessors  .........
balance of selectmen’s wages and expense - •
services as member of overseers of poor -----
F rank A  Johnson, “  third selectman . . .   ........... ............
“  m ember of overseers'of p o o r . . . .
amt paid out for boat hire and expenses...........
L es l ie  R  Bunker, services as treasurer. . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
town c l e r k ...................................  . . . .
F rank E  Stanley, amt paid out for stamps a nd telephones .......
•services as chairman overseers of poor * . . . . .
balance assessor’s wages . . . . . . . .  w. . . .  . .  . . . .
services as chairman selectmen . .  / —  . . . . . .
Amos Main, sharpening tools for highways L  C  I.-.
Charles E  Stanley, taxes allowed by assessor 's .. .  ••......... ..
collector 's 'commission On $225.44 , 19 15  
taxes at 2 1 *2 per cent • • • »> • *■ ■ •»• ^ *■ •
Charles E  Stanley ,collector’s commission on $ 5 ,9 1 1 .2 8 ,  19 16  tax
at 2 per cent....................................................................... ........................
Bar Harbor Bank &  Trust Co, note on school building Islesford
By paid county treasurer, connty t a x ...................................................
State treasurer, dog licenses issued ....................................
State t a x ..........................................................
C O N T I N G E N T  A N D  A B A T E M E N T  A C C O U N T .
Balance unexpended Feb 1 1 ,  19 16  
O ver la y .................... ...............................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Hancock Co Publishing Co, printing town reports 
Charles E  Stanley, taxes allowed by assessors • • •
Jam es R  Wood, detective agency, services in
robbery case....................................................................
Frank E  Stanley, amt paid out in robbery case.
S L  Kingsley &  Co, insurance on school buildings
Overdrawn • •
T O W N  H A L L  A C C O U N T .
Balance unexpended Feb  1 1 ,  1 9 1 6 . .
Received for rents for the y e a r . . . . .
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Hamor &  Stanley, repairs on wood f u r n a c e .........
G  W Spu rlin g , services as caretaker, 15 nights 
Charles E  Spurling, utensils for town hall
Balance Feb. 1 1 ,  19 17
12
E X P E N D I T U R E S  F O R  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  P U R P O S E S  A N D  P A Y ­
M E N T  O F  T O W N  O F F I C E R S .
Balance unexpended Feb I I ,  1 9 1 6 .......................................................  $200 57
Appropriation of to w n.............................................................................. 700 00
$900 57
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Leslie R  Bunker, services as town auditor.............  $  5 00
Frank  E  Stanley,  services and expense on reports, 13 83
Lesl ie R  Bunker,  services as moderator .................... 4 00
Andrew E  Stanley, services as assessor, 10 1-2 das, 26 25
Frank A  Johnson, “  “  2 6 2 5
Lo r in g ,  Short &  Harmon, supplies, selectmen and
town c lerk   22 71
Enoch J  Bulger,  services as ballot clerk....................  2 00
■George E  Turner, “  and exp as sealer of
weights and measures - —  • ...................................... 8 30
Charles E  Stanley ,  serv as ballot c le rk   6 00
Leander R  Bunker,  services as ballot clerk.............  2 00
Wm E  Duren, “  truant officer  4 00
Walter Hadlock, amt paid out and serv as member
S S  committee................................................................  17 59
Alonzo J  Bryant ,  services fire warden, constable • • 25 75
Andrew E  Stanley,  exp meeting State assessors, 2 50
Andrew E  Stanley,  serv and exp as 2d selectman, 3 1  87
member overseer of poor, 3 75
Frank A  John son ,  selectman and overseer of poor 36 25
amt paid out for boat hire  4 75
Lesl ie R  Bunker ,  serv as town treas...........................  35 00
clerk ........................... 2 i  60
F r an k  E  Stanley, amt paid out for stamps and tel 6 43
selectman, assessor and overseer
of poor w a g e s   148 75
Mrs  Jennie A  Stanley, amt paid out and serv as
supt of schools..............................................................  77 68
Charles E  Stanley,  collecting $225.44,  19 15  tax
at 2 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................ 5 63
Charles E  Stanley,  collecting $ 5 ,9 1 1 .2 8 ,  19 16  tax
at 2 per cent • • • •  .......................................................... 1 1 8 2 2
Board of health :
George R  Hadlock,  services....................................  1 4 5 0
Daniel  H Ham,  “  and expenses   21  81
John H Hamor.  “  “    13 30
  705 72
Balance Feb 1 1 ,  1 9 1 7 ..........................................  $ 1 9 4  85
R E P O R T  OF O V E R S E E R S  O F  POO R.
Balance unexpended Feb n ,  1916  •
By  town grant v o t e d ...........................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
Children’s Home, Gardiner,  board of Celia and
Lida White ............................................
Shoes and rubbers for White children 
Expense taking Milton Phippen to Bangor
Balance Feb 1 1 ,  19 17  -
R O A D S  G R E A T  C R A N B E R R Y  !
Balance unexpended Feb 1 1 ,  1 9 1 6 ...............................
By town grant voted..........................................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
Millard S Spurling, snow labor . .
B W Elliott, labor . .
Chester Stanley, “
Leander R Bunker, “  •••
Ray  Spurling, “
John H  H amor, “  with team. .
W m E  Duren, “ ................. ...........
Earle A Stanley, freight on culverts .........
A  I Holmes ,  team labor .........
Northeast Metal Culvert C o . .
O L  Mills, towing scow with horses.........
John H H amor, labor with team..................
Edward Wedge, l a b o r ....................................
Charles E  Spurling, grain for horses.........
Leander R  Bunker,  snow labor.
Walter R  Stanley,  “  11
Wm E  Duren “  “
Enoch A  Stanley,  snow labor. .  ■
J Elwood Spurling, team labor. .
Russell A  Bunker ,  snow labor ■ •
Overdrawn .............
L e a n d e r  R .  B u n k e r ,
Road Commissioner.
R O A D S  L I T T L E  C R A N B E R R Y  I S L A N D .
Balance unexpended F eb  1 1 , 1916-
B y  town grant voted.
E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
George  R  Hadlock, snow labor . .  ■
Nathan S  Stanley ,  too l s ..................
Samuel C Phippen, labor................
Herbert E  Spofford, “  ..................
Amos Main, sharpening tools
I rv in g  Spurling, labor......................
with team .
Samuel Phippen, 
Herbert Spofford, 
I rv ing Spur ling ,
Balance Feb  1 1 ,  19 17  ■
I r v i n g  R .  S p u r l i n g ,
Road Commissioner .
R O A D S  S U T T O N ’S  I S L A N D .
Balance unexpended Feb 1 1 , 1 9 1 6 . .  
By  town grant voted.............................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Leslie R  Bunker, snow labor......................................
gravel  and team labor...............
B  W Elliott, labor.
Leander R  Bunker ,  “
■Chester Stanley, “
Ray Spurling, “
'Wm E  Duren, “
Overdrawn • ■
L e a n d e r  R .  B u n k e r ,
Road Commiss ioner .
R O A D S ,  B A K E R ’S I S L A N D .
Balance unexpended, Feb n ,  1 9 1 C .............................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Wm F  Stanley,  labor..............................................
Samuel B Gil ley,  “  with t e a m ........................
Balance Feb 1 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .............................
W i l l i a m  F .  S t a n l e y ,
Road Commissioner.
S T A T E - A I D  R O A D  ACCOUNT.
By town grant voted...................................................
Due from State about .................................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Overdrawn Feb 1 1 ,  1916 . . . . .
Berger Mfg Co, c u l v e r t .............
John H amor, labor with team*.
Wm E Duren, labor.
B W Elliott, “  .
Lowel l  Rice, “
Ray Spurling,  “
Leander P Bunker, “
Joseph Duffy, “
Chester Stanley,  “
Russel l  Bunker. “
Charles E Stanley, ‘ 1 
A I Holmes,  team labor.
Joseph E Spurl ing ,  use of dump cart and plough-
Leander R  Bunker,  amt paid o u t ...............................
Nettie A Stanley, grain for horses .............................
Charles E Spurling,  nails, oil and lanterns...........
Leander R  Bunker,  paid for scow and gasolene. .
M A I N T E N A N C E  S T A T E  A I D  H I G H W A Y .  
By town grant voted .................................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Earle A  Stanley, freight on culvert-
Lowell  Rice,  labor........................
Lesl ie R Bunker, “  ......................
Wm E  Duren,
B W  Elliot,
John Hamor,
Chester Stanley,
Ray  Spurling,
A  I  Holmes, team labor.............
Northeast Metal Culvert C o - - .
Overdrawn...........
L e a n d e r  R . B u n k e r ,
R o a d  C om m issioner .
T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’S  R E P O R T .
Fol lowing are names and amount of unpaid taxes, in the town of 
Cranberry Isles:
Charles W  Bracy  • • •
James F  Bracy ...........
George E  Curtis-----
Charles E  Howard - •
Mary  C Richardson •
R E S I D E N T .
William H B l a c k - . . .
Charles W  Bracy  . . . .
James  F  B r a c y .............
John M B u n k e r ...........
Eric C a l s o n .................
James R  Dw el ley . . . .
Joseph D u f f y ...............
L u c y  H E r i c k s o n . . . .
Arthur L  Fernald
Joseph W Gilley...........
Charles E  Howard- .
Mary C  Richardson • .
S  Everett  Spurling- •.
Will iam D  Stanley .  ••
Lewis  G S ta n l e y .........
Frank E  W ed ge ...........
William P Bunker,  es
N O N -RESID EN TS.
Constance R  Beal.............................
S McV Hemmingway.......................
Total tax uncollected Feb ii ,  1917.
C h a r l e s  E .  S t a n l e y ,  
Collector.
TREA SU RER’ S REPO RT.
D r .
To cash in treasury Feb 1 1 , 19 16 ................................
Rec’d of town clerk, dog licenses issued.......................
State treasurer, dog licenses refunded.............
Charles E Stanley, pool table licenses.............
State treasurer, common school fund...............
school mill fund.......................
on account free high school • • • -
4 C 44
George W Spurling, rent of town h a ll..........
board of health.................................................. .
Charles E Stanley, collector 1914 tax.............
19, S....... ..............
1916 ...........
C r .
By paid State tax.........................................
county tax.......................................
State treasurer, dog tax................
orders of selectmen.......................
Cash on hand to balance Feb 11 , 1917 •••
L e s l i e  R .  B u n k e r ,
Town Treasun
TO W N  C L E R K ’S R E P O R T .
B I R T H S ,  M A R R I A G E S ,  D E A T H S .
Ja n .  I, 19 16  to Jan . I ,  19 17 .
Number of birth..............
marriages • .  
deaths .........
DOG L I C E N S E S  R E C O R D E D .
Males, 1 1 .........
Fem ales , 1 . . . .
Total paid treasurer..
L e s l i e  R . B u n k e r ,
Town Clerk.
S T A N D I N G  O F  T H E  TO W N .
RESOURCES.
C ash in treasury, Feb 1 1 , 1 9 1 7 ...........................
Due from Charles E  Stanley, collector 19 15 -  •
19 16 . .
State on acct of State-aid road
S T A T E M E N T .
Show ing amounts available on the several accounts foi
F o r  contingent and abatement, overdraw.
town h a l l ............................................
town c h a rg e s ............. ........................
town p o o r ............................................
highwavs, G C  I, overdraw .........
L  C  I ...............................
Sutton’s, overdraw . . .
Baker’ s I s l a n d .........
State-aid road overdraw ..................
repairs State-aid road overdraw. .
T e xt-b o o k s ..........................................
T u i t i o n .................................................
Repairs on school property...........
Com m on schools.............................
Appliances and utensils overdraw 
School physician...............................
Made up at Cranberry Isles, the 15th day of February, 19 17 .
F r a n k  E .  S t a n l e y ,
A n d r e w  E .  S t a n l e y ,
F r a n k  A .  J o h n s o n ,
Selectmen of Cranberry Isles.
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A U D I T O R ’ S  R E P O R T .
I hereby certify that I  have examined the books ana accounts of the 
selectmen and town treasurer, that they have been well kept and show a 
balance of $ j 2 S  06 in the treasury. T h is  amount I found in cash in the 
treasurer’ s hands, February 12, 19 17 .
Respectfully submitted,
G e o r g e  R.  I-Ia d l o c k , To wn Auditor.
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A n alphabetical list of the 
county of Hancock, as made 
of February A. D.  1917.
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Birlem, Augustus E 
Birlem, Fred A  
Black, William II 
Black,  Edgar  C 
Bracv,  Charles W 
Bracy, James  F  
Bryant, Alonzo J  
Bryant,  Roy  D 
Bryant,  Ralph A  
Bulger,  Samuel N 
Bulger,  William II 
Bulger, Enoch J  
Bulger,  George W 
Bulger, Oscar S  
Bulger, Harvey E 
Bulger, Charles R  
Bulger Ralph P 
Bunker,  James II 
Bunker ,  Beniah B 
Bunker, John M 
Bunker, Lesl ie R  
Bunker Eli sha G 
Bunker,  I lenry A 
Bunker,  Lcander R 
Bunker, Francis W 
Bunker, John E 
Bunker, Percy E  
C
Campbell ,  Benjamin S 
Carey,  Charles B 
Crosby, Clarence II A 
D
Duren William E  
Dwelley, James R  
E
Erickson, John F  
F
Farnsworth, Lincoln A 
Farnsworth,  John B
V O T I N G  L I S T ,  
voters in the town of Cranberry Isles, in the 
out and revised by the selectmen the 15th day
Faulkner,  William J  
Fernald, George II 
Fcrnald,  Everett E 
Fernald,  Arthur L  
Freeman, Wil l iam A  
G
Gilley, Samuel B 
Gi lley,  Joseph W 
Gilley, Yerner A  
Gott,  Charles M 
Grant,  Owen II 
II
Hadlock,  Gilbert T  
Hadlock, Walter 
Hadlock, George R 
I lam, Daniel  11 
Ham, Arthur E 
Ilamor,  John II 
Howard,  Char les  E
J
Jarvis,  Oscar E 
Jarvis, Charles S 
Johnson, Frank A 
Jordan,  Aldcn II 
Jordan, Maynard F 
K
King,  Y c r n e y  L  
Knight ,  Albert D
L
Ladd, Lewis E 
Lagoutte. George A 
Look,  Samuel E 
M
Main, Amos 
Morse, Fred W 
Morse,  Grover 
Moore, Benjamin E  
Moore, Russell  13 
Moore, Galen M
21
N
Norton, Calvin L  
O
Olsen, Oscar L  
P
Phippen, Samuel C 
Phi ppe n, J ohn  D 
Phippen, PYed W 
Phippen,  Milton A  
R
Richardson, Charles E 
Rice, 'Wilbert A  
Rice, Seth II 
Rice, Leslie M 
Roscbrook,  Gilbert H. 
S
Sargent,  Arthur L  
Sargent, Ralph 
Salisbury,  Roy 
Sanford, Samuel  C 
Sawtelle,  Will iam 0  
Sawyer , Chester J  
Seavey, Palmer L  • 
Spofford, Herbert E  
Sprague, James C 
Spur ling,  George LI 
Spurling, Charles E  
Spurling, Leonard J  
Spurling, Everett  L  
Spurling, Clarence PI 
Spur ling ,  Edward A 
Spurling,  Archie S  
Spurling,  Frederick R  
Spurling,  George W 
Spurling, Warren A 
Spurling, Eber  L  
Spur l in g ,  Arthur M 
Spurling ,  Millard S  
Spurling,  Ernest W 
Spurling,  Joseph E  
Spurling, Wil l iam F  
Spurling, S Everett 
Spurling,  Irving R 
Stanley, Daniel  K
Stanley,  Pranklin 
Stanley,  Nathan S 
Stanley,  Edward J  
Stanley,  Will iam D 
Stanley, Hiram L  
Stanley, Albion M 
Stanley, Smith S 
Stanley,  John G 
Stanley, Arno P  
Stanley ,  F r a n k  L  
Stanley,  Henry E  
Stanley, Gilbert M 
Stanley, Lewis G  
Stanley,  Will iam F  
Stanley, Walter F  
Stanley,  Albert E  
Stanley,  Freeman E  
Stanley, Fr an k E  
Stanley, Perley D 
Stanley, Charles E  
Stanley, Richard H 
Stanley,  Harvey S  
Stanley, Roderick K  
Stanley,  Ernest G  
Stanley ,  Andrew E  
Stanley,  Earle A 1 
Stanley, Harold L  
Stanley, B u r t o n T  
Stanley, Walter R  
Stanley, Merrill  E  
Stanley,  Royr H
T
Teel,  Wyman S
W
Weed,  Arnold 
Wredge, Edward 
Wedge, F r a n k  E  
Wedge, Oscar G  
Wedge,  Everett K  
Whipple ,  Lucius S  
Whitney,  Harold E
Y
Young ,  William W  
Young,  Will iam \
F r a n k  E .  S t a n l e y ,
A n d r e w  E.  S t a n l e y ,
F r a n k  A . J o h n s o n ,
Selectmen of Cranberry  Isles,
R E P O R T
OF
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G  S C H O O L  C O M M I T T E E .
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G  S C H O O L  C O M M I T T E E  :
Walter  Hadlock. Islesford,  William G. Stanley,  Cranberry Island,
Seth Ricé ,  chairman, Cranberry Island.
Mrs.  Jennie A .  Stanley, secretary, Cranberry Island.
T h e  superintending school committee has held 
two business meetings this year ’; the first to 
appoint a superintendent of schools and assign the duties 
of same by vote. It was voted at this meeting to continue 
the B a k e r  Island school for the spring term, 1 9 16 ,  and 
to determine later whether a school should or shouldn 't 
be supported there by the town in the fa ll.
During the summer H on. P a y son Smith was con­
sulted on this matter by  correspondence first, and later b y  
telephone, but no help could be obtained from the State 
towards its support, therefore the problem was settled by à 
second meeting óf the committee, when it was decided the 
only intelligent w a y  out of this difficulty ,*was to have ä 
school at B a k e r  Island subject to the same] privileges as 
the other schools in town.
T hose who will remember the old vèrsè “ Do unto 
others as you would that they should do to .you,” etc, will 
not censure us for taking this stand on the question.
R E P A I R S .
A  window has been cut in the basement w all of thè 
Islesford school building.
T h e  chemical closets at Great C ranberry Island 
caused some dissatisfaction for a time at the beginning of 
the hot season, consequently a lesson Was learned by ex- 
per i e n c e  t h a t  a t t e n t i o n  s h o u l d be g ven them early  in the
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year. Parents would aid in keeping the closets in good  
condition by teaching their Children what care should b e ­
taken of them. It is hoped that they will not serve agakii 
as a receptacle for g lass bottles, wire, nails and suchv 
rubbish.
Tw enty-five feet of hose for each school building; 
(two)-, also a pump have been bought.
T h e  repairing of the B a k e r  Island school building; 
has received due.attention.
T h e  w alls  of the C ranberry  Island gram m ar room 
and halls were papered in buff-colored sanitos, g iv ing  a-, 
pleasing aspect to the room. It was planned to paper the- 
primary room and halls the ensuing year.
A  step-ladder is needed for the school building at: 
C ranberry  Island. N ew  hardware is needed for tbie- 
Islesford school building. Sutton Island ’s school building; 
needs some repairs. T h ree  flag staffs and one flag are 
needed. T h e  appropriation for this purpose shall be sep­
arate from and additional to all other appropriations for- 
schools.
F U N D S  N E E D E D .
It  would be well to raise $2 ,0 0 0  for the common’ 
schools, for the ensuing year .  F i f t y  dollars should be  
raised for. school books. One hundred dollars should be 
raised for the tuition; of those who .attend high schools. 
T h e  sum of $ 1 0 0  is requested for the purpose of repair­
ing the school propeily . T h e  sum of $ 1 0 0  is needed for, 
supplies, etc., for the ensuing year . M oney should be 
raised for flag-staffs, as stated above, for ensuing year.
S C H O O L  L E A G U E S .
T h ere  certainly has been good work, and plenty of 
it, done by  each league member this y e a r .  M any, con­
veniences have been bought b y  them. Another advantage 
of the league has been its meetings, w here, after a short.
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business session, a program is carried out. T h e  members 
show that should they wish they could present a very in­
teresting entertainment, as the Islesford league has several 
times proven.
V I S I T O R S  IN SC HO O LS .
T h ere  were forty-one visits hy citizens this year, out 
■of which Islesford schools had thirty-live. One of the 
most discouraging points in the public school problem of 
to-dav is the seeming indifference in the home. If 
¡parents or others would visit the schools more, it would 
■help a great deal.
T h e  two great agencies in the education of children, 
Tom e and school, have identical aims. Neither can 
work effectively in ignorance of the other. F e w  parents 
¡realize how much their approval encourages the teacher 
■and pupils. A  plea is made that parents become more 
¡appreciative of the school and develop a more helpful 
•and intelligent interest in the work of the school. It is 
only by sympathetic co-operation of the home and school 
that the child can ever secure his just deserts.
Should one feel a personal interest in any society, 
order or event, does he feel satisfied to listen to a de­
scription or report of such affair from another, or does he 
desire to see and hear for him self?
N U M B E R  OF S C H O L A R S .
On April i ,  19 16 ,  there were 12 0  persons between 
¡the ages of 5 and 21 years . Seven  will be 2 1 by April 1 ,  
1 9 1 7 .  T h e  number of new scholars cannot be given at 
this date.
S u p e r i n t e n d i n g  S c h o o l  C o m m i t t e e  
M r s . J e n n i e  A  S t a n l e y ,
Superintendent of Schools,
Secre tary .
F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T .
C O M M O N  S C H O O L  A C C O U N T .
R E C E I P T S .
T o w n  g r a n t ...............................................................................................
Received from S t a t e .......................................................................
Amount  unexpended 1915 and 1 9 1 6 ..........................................
Total  resources........................................................
e x p e n d i t u r e s .
Teachers, winter term 1 9 1 6 ...................... .
spring “  “  ......................
fall “  “   • • •
winter “  19 17 to  Feb 9 . . .
Janitors, winter term 1 9 1 6 ...........................
spring “  “  ...........................
fall “  “ ..... ...........................
winter “  1 9 1 7 1 0  Feb  9 ..........
Fuel ,  year 1916 and 1 9 1 7 .............................
Transportation of p u p i l s .............................
Balance Feb 10, 1 9 1 7 .........
D E T A I L E D  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
T E A C H I N G  A N D  B O A R D .
Last 5 weeks in Winter Term, 1916.  
Teacher Teaching
Chas H ulbert, grammar, G C I ................
F  Gladys Yeaton, primary, G C I ...........
L  E m m a  Bodge, grammar, Is les ford* .
Ina Jordan, primary, I s l e s f o r d ................
Hattie Hunter, Baker Island, 10 w ks - .
Spring term, 12 weeks.
Chas H ulbert, grammar, G C I ....................
FGladys  Yeaton, primary, G  C I, 10 1-2 w,
L  Emma Bodge, grammar, Islesford.........
Ina Jordan, primary,  I s l e s f o r d ....................
Louise Morris, Baker I s l a n d ......................
Susie B Farmer, Sutton Island, 10 w .........
Total
F a l l  t e r m ,  1 4  w e e k s -
Chas H ulbert, grammar, G G I .................... .$ 1 26 00
F  Gladys Yeaton,  primary,  G C I ............. 9S 00
L  Emma Bodge, grammar, Islesfor d ........... 105 00
Annie F  Bodge, primary, Islest’o r d ............... 9S GO
Go OO
Beatrice Hanna, Sutton I s l a n d ...................... 70 OO
$557  00 
Winter Term, First 6 Weeks.
Chas H ulbert, grammar, G C l ...................... f  5-1 00
F  Gladys Yeaton, primary, G C l ............... 42 OO
L  Emma Farnsworth, grammar, Isles ford. . 4S OO
Annie F  Bodge, primary, Islesfo r d ........... • 45 00
Louise Morris, Baker Island........................... 30 00
Beatrice Hanna, Sutton Is l and...................... 30 00
$249 OO
J A N I T O R S .  
Winter Term 1916.
Chas H ulbert, grammar* G C I ...............................
Samuel Phippen, I s l e s f o r d ........................................
Spr ing T erm.
C h a s  H u l b e r t , G C I ............
S a m u e l  Ph i p p e n ,  I s l es for d .  .
Fall Term.
by/ 1 fo
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Chas Hulbert, G C l ........... 42 00
Samuel Phippen, I sles ford- •
Winter Term,
42 OO
C h a s  H ulbert ,  G C l .............. iS 00
Samuel Phippen, Islesford-. . 1 8 00
Victor Erickson, I w e e k 3 00
f u m i . n t r . n .
W  F  Stanley,  wood and labor on s a m e .............
W F  Stanley, labor on w o o d .................................
Jo h n  Ilatnor, hauling 4 tons coal at 50 c ...........
S  H Rice,  hauling, boating and buying 1-2 cd wood G C I . . . .  
S  H Rice,  1-2 cd edgings, hauling and boating same to Sutton
J  H Branscom, 1 cd wood to Baker Is • ■ - ........................................
Irving Spur ling,  hauling 2 cd wood and wharfage on same■ • • ■ 
H A  Rice,  2 cd wood Islesford at $6 25 • •
W F  Stanley, labor on wood......................
J  M Branscom, 1-2 cord wood, Baker - . . .
Samuel  Phippen, labor on w oo d ...............
Seth Rice, 3 cd wood at $6.25,  G C I
labor on same...............................
boating 1-2 cd wood..................
J  E  Spurling, hauling 3 cd wood at .75 . .
3 1-2 tons coal at $ 9 ..............
hauling w oo d ...........................
Walter H adlock, 3 tons coal at $8.50,  F eb  2, 1916,  Islesford 
Oct and Nov,  S 1-2 tons coal at $ t o - .
Total expenditures.....................................
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  O f  P U P I L S .
Ear le Stanley,  Islesford pupils to Cranberry Island for day.
T U I T I O N  OUT O F  T O W N .
Balance Feb. to, 1 9 1 6 . .
From State treasurer . . .
Town g r a n t ......................
Tota l  r e s o u r c e s ..............................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Russell Iladlock, Bangor  high, winter  and f a l l • - 
Ethel Bunker, Southwest Harbor high, 1 y e a r . . .  
Philip Bunker,  Mt Desert, Gilman high,  4 years
at $30  ................................................................................
Kenneth Farnsworth,  Winlerport High, 1 year at
$3° ..........................................................................
Earle Spurling, Bangor  high, 1 term........................
E lva  Bunker,  S  W Harbor high, 1 term, fa l l .........
Elmer Spur ling ,  S  W  Harbor high, fall t erm .........
R ay  Spurling, Maine Central  Institute, Pittsfield, 
fall term...........................................................................
Total expenditures . . . .
Balance Feb 10, 19 17  •
T E X T -B O O K S
Balance  F e b  1 0 , 1 9 1 6 .........................................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Ginn &  C o ........................
A me r i ca n  B ook  Co —
Si lv er ,  B u r d e tt &  C o . .
D H K n o w l t o n ..............
Balance on hand F eb  10,  1 9 1 7 ............
R E P A I R S  A N D  C L E A N I N G .  
Balance Feb 10, 1 9 1 6 . .
Town g r a n t ....................
Total  resources •
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
W  F  Stanley ,  shades for Baker Is school building
C E Spurling,  mater ial ...................................................
Samuel Phippcn, labor on furnace.............................
Mrs Rose Wedge, cleaning schoolhouse, G C I,
9 1-2 days at $  1 . 2 0 .......................................................
Irving Spurling, hauling rubbish.................................
H A Stanley, Northeast Harbor, paste, trucking
and 58 hours l a b o r ........................................................
Millard Spurling, 37  single rolls sanitos and
freight on s a m e ..............................................................
Kaustine Company, 2 drums Kaustine....................
W F Stanley,  81 ft pine hoards, freight, haul ing 
same, cleaning and painting schoolhouse inside
Arno P  Stanley, c leaning closets...............................
hauling d i r t ........................................
hauling freight, kaustine...............
Seth Rice, changing tank of furnace, G C 1 school
building..............................................................................
Seth Rice, putting up furnace p i p e .............................
J  E  Spurling, hauling piping and tanks for chemi­
cal closet, 1 9 1 5, G C I .................................................
Mrs Sadie Fernald,  cleaning school building,
I s l e s f o r d ............................................................................
Ear le  Stanley, freight.......................................................
Jennie Stanley,  pd Earle Stanley,  f reight...............
Irving Spur ling,  trucking.........
Earle Stanl ey .................................
Mrs P H Seavey,  cleaning schoolhouse, Sutton,
2 t-2 days at $ t  20 .....................................................
Walter Hadlock, labor on furnace and f i l l ing.........
grate for furnace,  Islesford school 
building and telephone about same 
pcl for cutting window in base­
ment, Islesford- 
tilling fur nac e.............
Balance Feb 10, 1 91 7- •
A P P L IA N C E S  A N D  U T E N S IL S .
Overdraw from last year. .  
Town grant..........................
Balance to be expended...................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
W F  Stanley, i broom, Baker Island.
Jennie Stanley, pd transportation . .  •
E  E Babb Si C o ........................................
Milton Bradley Si C o ...........................
C  E Spurling, i broom..........................
Beckley Cardy Co, sweeping com ppund..
Freight Emma Bodge, pd Earle Stanley
D H Knowlton.................................................
Arno S ta n le y .................................................
W alter Hadlock, 25 ft 3-4 inch hose, Islesfor
school build ing............................
25 ft 3-4 inch hose, G C I .........
1 pump for schoolhouse furnace
Total expenditures..
Overdrawn.
SC H O O L P H Y S IC IA N  ACCO U N T.
Balance Feb io, 1916  . .
Town g r a n t ......................
Total resources....................................................................
Dr Neal examined all pupils in schools, town of
Cranberry Isles fo r ..........................
Transportation......................................
Balance Feb 10, 1917*
A T T E N D A N C E  IN  SCHO O LS-
C R A N B E R R Y  I S L E S .
Grammar—Spring, 15 ; fall, 16 ; winter, 17 ;  average, 16. 
Primary— Spring, 16 ; fall, 17 ; winter, 15 ; average, 16.
ISLESFORD.
Grammar— Spring, 1 1 ;  fall, 14 ; winter, 14 ; average, 13. 
Prim ary—Spring, 24; fall, 24; winter, 26; average, 24.
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W A R R A N T .
H a n c o c k  s s . : S t a t e  o f  M a i n e .
To Alonzo J .  Bryant, a Constable in the Town of Cranberry Isles in said 
County,
G H E E  T I N G :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify
and warn the inhabitants of said town of Cranberry Isles, qualified by law to
vote in town affairs, to assemble at town hall in said town£on Monday, the 
5th day of March, A . D. 19 17 , at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the 
following articles, to w it :—
A r t i c l e  i T o c h o o s e  b y  b a l lo t  a  m o d e r a t o r  t o  p r e s id e  a t  s a i d  m e e t i n g .
2 To choose by ballot a town clerk for the ensuing year.
3 To choose selectmen for the ensuing year.
4 To choose assessors for the ensuing year.
5 To choose overseers of the poor for the ensuing year.
6 To choose an auditor of accounts for the ensuing year.
7 T o  choose one member superintending school committee for three 
years.
8 To choose one member superintending school committee for two years.
9 To choose a town treasurer for the ensuing year, and vote his pay.
10  To choose a collector of taxes for the ensuing year, and vote hiscompen-
sation.
1 1  To choose a caretaker of town hall for the ensuing year, and vote bis
pay.
12 To see if the caretaker of town hall shall let and have charge of hall in
connection with selectmen.
13 To choose truant officers for the ensuing year.
14 To choose constables for the ensuing year.
15 To nominate road commissioners for the ensuing year.
16 T o  choose surveyors of lumber and measurers of wood and bark for
the ensuing year.
17 To choose fence-viewers for the ensuing year.
18 To see how m a n y  weeks of school the t o w n  will vole to  have the en­
suing y e a r .
3 1
19  To sec if  the town will vote and raise a sum of money to employ a.
school physician the ensuing year.
20 To see if the town will  vote to let Hancock county Y M C A  have free-, 
use of town hall the ensuing year .
21 T o  elect a fireward in accordance with the requirements of chapter 108'.
of the public laws of Maine of 1 9 13, and vote his pay.
22 T o  see if the town will vote and raise the sum of $ 1 1 2 . 5 0 ,  to pay inter--
est on schoolhousc notes.
23 T o  see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to pay on note-
due August 15, 1917.
24 To ses if the town will vote “ Y e s ”  or “ N o ’ ’ on the question of appro­
priating and raising money necessary to entitle the town to State-aid,. 
as provided in section 20 of chapter 130 of the public laws of 1913.
25 T o  see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of $533 .
for the improvement of the section of the State-aid road as. 
outlined in the report of the State highway commission, in ad­
dition to the amounts regular!} 'raised for the care of ways,  h ighways 
and bridges, the above amount being the maximum which the town 
is allowed to raise under the provisions of sec. 19 of chap. 130 of
the public law's of 1913.
26 To see whether the tow'n will  vote to raise money, and v'hat sum, for the- 
maintenance of  State-aid highways during the ensuing year within the limits, 
of the towm, under the provisions of sections 9 and iS of  chapter 130,  of  the 
public laws of 1913 .
27 T o  see if the town wi ll  vote and authorize the selectmen to make a
temporary loan in anticipation of taxes for the year 19 17 .
2S To see if the town will pay to Leander R .  Bunker the amount expended 
on the hearing held at Bar Harbor, Nov.  23, 19 16.
29 To see if the town favors further action in regard to the M ar y  E  Stanley
robbery.
30 T o  see what action the town will take in regard to the suit brought by
John L.  Erickson against the town.
31 T o  see what sum of  money shall be raised for common schools.
32 T o  see what sum of money shall be raised to pay tuition of scholars
attending secondary schools out of town,
33 T o  see what sum of money shall be raised for  h ighways on the d i f f e r ­
ent islands.
34 To  see what sum of money shall he raised for tree text hooks.
35 To see what sum of money shall he raised tor appliances,  apparatus
and insurance.
36 T o  see what  sum of money shall he raised for repairs of school prop­
erty.
37 T o  see what sum of money shall be raised for necessary town charges.
3S To see what sum of money shall he raised for the support of the poor. 
39 T o  see what sum of money shall be raised for the contingent account, 
uo T o  see if the town will vote to continue clam law as passed in animal
town meeting March 5, 1906.
41 T o  vote pay of superintendent of schools for the ensuing year.
42 To vote pay of moderator for his services.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting the list of voters, at the place of election, at nine o’clock on 
the morning of said meeting.
Given under our hands at Cranberry Isles, this 15th day of February, 
A .  D.  191 7.
F r a n k  E .  S t a n l e y ,
A n d r e w  E .  S t a n l e y ,
F r a n k  A . J o h n s o n ,
Selectmen of Cranberry Isles.
A  t r u e  c o p y .  A t t e s t :  A l o n z o  J .  B r y a n t ,
Constable o f  C r a n b e r r y  Isles.

